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C2G 5m DB9 RS232 M/F Extension Cable - Black

Brand : C2G Product code: 81379

Product name : 5m DB9 RS232 M/F Extension Cable -
Black

5m DB9 M/F Cable

C2G 5m DB9 RS232 M/F Extension Cable - Black:

DB9 extension cables from Cables To Go give you the flexibility to extend your existing connections or
replace the cables that restrict you. No longer sacrifice convenience when it comes to the placement of
computer peripherals in your work area!
C2G 5m DB9 RS232 M/F Extension Cable - Black. Product colour: Black, Cable length: 5 m, Connector 1:
DB9

Features

Product colour * Black
Cable length * 5 m
Connector 1 * DB9
Connector 2 * DB9

Features

Connector 1 gender Male
Connector 2 gender Female

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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